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Foreign staff
attack 15 "sign
of nationalism"

by Greg Neiman
The recent confroversy

regarding the high percentage
of foreîgn instructors at the U of
A. by both the legîslafure and
the press,. s blowing the issue
out of proportion saîd unîversîty
presîdent Dr. Harry Gunnîng in
an interview Wednesday.

Ive lîved in the States
during the age of Mc-
Carthyism." said Gunnîng. 'and
1 think t's sîmîlar in thaf thîs
wave of supernatîonalîsm s not
so much a lovîng of Canada, but
a hatîng of somebody else."

n the socîology depart-
ment, where the issue seemns
especîally hot, Gunnîng says the
ack of Canadian "prof s

represents a shortage of Cana-
d ia n sociology pr of s
everywhere - "a lack we'ré fast
makng up in aIl departmnents

sîmply b y graduatîng more
Canadian Ph.D.'s."

The U of A advertîses
academîc staff openings in
Canadian periodicals first. thus
gîvîng Canadians fîrsf chance.
"But in a department such as the
socîology department. it simply
was that many of the hîghly
qualîfied people camé from out
of Canada. because it was a new
and rapidly expandîng field
here." saîd Gunnîng.

"This sort of thing is the
material the press likes to pick
up on. 1 dont think we're really
endangerîng oursel.\ïes."

He did concede that foreîgn
instructors may be less apt fo
lend a Canadian perspective in
their courses f0 students. but he
addèd if's a problem that could
be allevîated. given tîme.

.by Ken Larson
Stress has been îdenfîfied

as being both necessary and
desirable.

Panel members of a
Students' Union forum held
Wednesday saîd that unîver-
sties are designed to place
Stress on the student. in 3rder to
pr0mote greater producfivîty on
their parts.

Dr. S. DeWall. dean of
Kng's College. identified un-
iversify structure as con-
Irbuting to stress. Exams.

gradîng arnd deadlînes were al
seen as sources of stress.
Instructors also contrîbute by
not makîng their expectations
and gradîng systems clear. he
added.

Accroding to DeWall fo
much and f00 lîffle stress means
low producfîvify.

Dr. Ruth Groberman. acting
Dean of Students. saîd fhat
some groups on campus. such
as single parents, foreign
students, . and fîrst year
students. are under greater

Federalfunds under. the gun(ning)
Before any Changes in "the

Fiscal Arrangements Act are
made. the Association of Un-
iersities and Colleges in

Canada <AUCC) wants Io have
an input into their negotiation.

The act. whîch legisiates
the federal funding of 50% of
the operating costs of post
secondary edtucation through
the provincial governments. is
due to expire next year. but the
AUCC wants a two-year exten-
sion on that. to negotiate
changes with the governments
involved.

Last January. the AUCC met
wîth Prime Mînîster Trudeau
and the provincial premiers. to
present a brief on its stand
regarding the act. and on
education fundîng prîncîples.

"Consultations should
begîn îmmedîately amongst the
representatives of the univer-
soties. the provincial
governments and the federal
governmenf with a vîew to
establîshîng a national policy
for unîversities consonant with
the plans of the provincial and
regional unîversîty systems.
said the brief. "We are prepared

to inîtiate these consultations
U of A presîdent. Dr. Harry

Gunning saîd in an interview
Wednesday that theAUCC fears
the governments may consîder
the issue 'too political" to
consult the institution.

The reasons for changîng
the act are polîtîcal in nature to
begîn with. he saîd.

Under the present system.
the institutions present budgets
f0 the provincial government.
whîch decîdes how much they
are prepared to underwrite. Hall
of thîs figure is granted by the
federal government.

"This system doesn't make
the federal governments ex-
pendîture politically visible
enough.' saîd Dr. Gunnîng.

"People who don't know
how the act works wouldn't
know that the federal govern-
ment pays for haîf the cost of
post secondary education in
Canada."

'They a re n't making
enough polîtîcal mîleage under
the present system,"- he saîd.

The AUCC recommended in
ifs January briet that the federal
govermment and the provincial
governments contrîbute fo the
institutions' budgets separately
and sîmultaneously.

For instance, if the provin-
cial government decîdes f0
underwrîte less than what the
institution asks' for. the federal
government could stîll at least
provîde half the original amount
whether or not the other halit
fully provîded by the provincial
government.

Dr. Gunnîng said the Prime
Mînîster was -inferested and.
wîllîng f0 listen,' but very non-
committal" at the meeting.
perhaps because of the polîfîcal
nature of the issue.

Other recommendations in
the brief advocate the federal

governments fundîng of
.".potential centres and
programs of excellence" wîfhin
institutions. Research centres.
which benefît Canada as a
whole should be funded such
that many institutions could
make use of them. and could
result in a greater sharîng
between the nation's univer-
sît tes.

Gunning saîd some provin-
cial governments might nof
consîder funding an expensive
research project when other
institutions from other
provinces could partîcîpate in if.
Thus the federal government
should be more active in
promotîng sucn centres.

As well. the brief
recommended that total costs
of contract resea rch taken on by
universities. încludîng al
salaries. should be borne by the
government requestîng them.

Na il- Bit ers
get

clipp ed
DALLAS(ZNS-CUP) - A

Dallas beauty salon warns that
nail-bîters may be lîterally
chewîng up their profits.

The Creative Airs Salon in
Dallas reports that it pays
anywhere from 25 cents f0 $2
for each fingernaîl that is at
leasf a third-of-an-inch long.

Salon owner Norm Heinz
explains that the clîpped naîls
are lafer resold for fingernail
transplant operations where a
set of 10 clipped naîls goes for
$35.

Heinz estimates that some
nervous people - without even
knowing it- have chewed off
thousands of dollars worih of
nails.

pressure than others. But
".stress is jusf part of beîng a
student," s he added.
"Loneliness and alien ation are
common on campus.

Dr. P Sartorîs made the
point thaf stress is largely a
subjective react ion. People who
are experiencîng if commonly
suffer from two misconcep-
fions. he saîd. They assume that
everyone else is under the same
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Ut can't be stressed enough


